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NEWS AND NOTES.

As it seems to be pretty wel-
understood that we have a hot
summer before us, we would say to
all anxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infaatum, and all
summer complaints so common to
children.

When thou wisbest to delight
thyself %hink of-the virtues of those
who live with thee ; for instance;
the activity of one and the modesty
of another and the liberality of a
third and some other good quality
of a fourth.-Antoniuus.

CoNUMDRuMs. - Who hath-sun
burn ? Who hath bad complexion?
Who hath chafing? Who hath
soreness of lips ? Who hath rough
hande ? Who hath soreness of chin
after shavin ? They who use not
Philoderma

Shallow men believe in luck;
strong men believe in cause and
effect.-Emerson.

IaON.-The Iron in Estey's Iron
and Quinine Tonic is in a form and
in a. chemical condition easily
broken up and assimilated by the
blood; and being combined with
p are Sulphate of Quinine and Sherry

ine, forms an agreeable and plea-
sant Tonio and Invigorator to the
whole system-

Ah I if the rich were'rich as the
poor fancy riches.-Emerson.

PHILODERMA is as " familiar as a
household word."

All men's souls are immortal,
but the souls of the righteous are
immortal and divine.

ESTEY's Iron and Quinine Tonic
ia the King of Blood Purifiers. Try
it. Druggists sell it.

In discussing anything, the
weight of reasoning, and not of
authority, should be sought, since
the authority of those who profess
to teach is, on the whole, a hind-
rance to those who wish to learn.
For the latter cease to depend upon
their own judgment, and take for
granted the conclusions of those in
whom they confide.-Cicero.

À GREAT WAN'T SUPPLIE.D

The consumers of Kerosene Oil,
will find it to their advantage to
buy L UXOR OL, as it is without
doubt the purest 0il to be had.
By actual comparison it will be
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing al im-
purities from the ordinary oil. It
is no dearer than ordinary oil. As
it will burn one-fourth longer
ad gives a clear. brilliant flame,
emitting no smoke or odor. To
those using 00AJ4 OL S TO YES
it is highly recommended, as it will
give greater heat and will do more
cooking for the same money. For
sale in barrels and cases, two cana
in a case.

CugsEuBtouGH liFe. Co.
83 St, James Street

lonfroal Stihèd I&lass Works,
CASTLE LSON, I :):xW: mÅ". m

Catarrh-A New Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordinary

success that has tbeen achieved in
modem science has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Out of 2000 patients treated during
the! past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn malady. This is none the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent. madicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientific men that the
disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanenc i un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures stili. No
one else has ever attempted to cure
cata.rrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rom.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the presentscason ofthe
year is the nost favorable for a
speedy sud permanont cure, the
majority of çases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-.L ond with Messrs. A.. Il. DIXON

SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Mon treal Star.

The noblest mind the best con-
tentment has.

MUcH of the discomfort of wash
day is removed by the use of JAMEs
PEE's PEARLINE. ItTemovesdirt
without the least injury to the most
delicate fabric. For sale bygrocers
generally.

It le not what we intend, but
what we remember, that makes us
wîse.

Nervous Debiitated Men.
You are allowed a free trial of

thirfg dogs of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaic Belt with Elec-
trio Suspensory Appliances, for the
s eedy relief and permanent cure
5 Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
eses. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated plamphlet, 'yith full inform-
ation, terme, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaie Belt Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHY N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVÂ ANI MOCHA CoFiEs,

FPUvTS, PRESERVnD JELLIES, &o-

etail Store,--7 Prince Street,
wboleIae Warebouse-10 Water st.

GEO. ROBEETSON.
N.B.-Ordors from all parts promptly exc-
cuted.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse IIe, Wayne Co., Mloh.,
BAVÂGE & FÂRNUM, Paoramroe&,

& other hlgh-Clas >1
Wall and Celling
decorations.

Churhg & ifural -

feulners.

Sketches und Prices jree. uurrepond-
c o c s o l c .t e d .

_
EodjsiastiCal. £ffihroidery Soddyr,

This Society In prepared to 2xecnte orders
as follows:-
Altar Iranging, Antependimmis, Ban.

nes, Surplices, Stoles, Hoods,
Cassocks, Alis ingS, Le.,

Of the best workmanship, and on reason-
abie .arme. Est.imatesentmon appliecallon.
Apply to J. T., Rectory,

ST. JoN TUE EVANGELIST CIiURCH,
Monitreni, Que.

The Society will be closed during the
months oi July amd Auguit.

-ArANZER SEW-For Sale.- IN M
alImosu nuw. very lIttle used. Pr)ce 3M.
Payments mnny be made In weekly ihetal-
ments. Apply at office of

Caunci GUARDIAN.

FOR SALE,
Very desirable large BRICK HOUSE, two
stoces and mansard wih extension kit-
chet, situated at St. 1Ienri, nuar Montreal.

For furtherpariculars apply ta
L. il. IlAVIDSON,

19)0 St. Janes street.

CURATE WANTED
for a City Parish. References required.

Address Rev. Canon Brigstocle. St, John,
New Brunswick.

CLERGYMAN WANTED.

A CURATE for the ParlIs of Annapolis,
Nova Seotia. Salary $100.

Apply ta
JAMES J. RITCEHIE.

îte-tor.
Annatpolis, Aug. 13th. 1885.

WANTED,
SHORT-HAND WRITER(male or female)
aR General Clcrk. Apply ai the GUARDIAN
Office, 190 St. James Street, Montreal.

SITUTIONS re. ?oniLe a'tlta
Profesors. Casn.UJlvEasrTY,88Lusalle
St., Chilcago, Ilh

RECTOR*WANTED.
A Rector in Prie'st, Oruers, of Evan iialcual
rnciples wii 1ieorty bu r quirck .r the

ariliof111hiucoNuw 13runiswiec.
Stipend $700, witb lionne cild lio ocres of'

land. Apiul1y for furlimuhr iuformiatlou tii
eitherof t e Church Wordens, bofore the
5th October.

NV. HIUDSON,
Ricilbucto, KentCo.. N.

o. SMITH
Kingston, KCnt Ca., N.B.

WANTED,
An eflicient and experenced CANVASSER
(Cierical orLay) for the City ofToronto and
Vest. Address,

TUE CiURCHr GUARDLAN,
P. O. Box 5w,

Montreal

TH'. CHURCH GUARDIAlN

PatroieaiX. 9 )(6.

nIMPORTED.

Percheron Horses.
Al stock selected from the get of sires and dama

cf establiahend rejutation mand rîglired la tke
Frenich d Ameria stud boke.

ISLAND HOME
la beautifullr situated at the bead of Gxom Ir.
ln the Detroit River, ten miles below the Clity and
hlaccsil b>rlmrad ami atesmtîoat. Visitaisnelle tb hie loton mI> Cl 1 city offic.

Suldnadmau escort wlI accompay
etothe flfan. nd for catalogue, frc y A

MASON &HAMLIN
rzhibited ai atL oe Imprtant WORLD% INo

DUSTRT A R COMPETITI EXHIBITION" F01
BEVdNTEEN. YEAPS, Miao & Roall orguns
bave.sftermotfgldoxnlarnationeaadce malsons,
bin ALWtY POUND BfoT, aud £WARDt D
PImE H ONOOa; ut ge". i a tck Emprta

jou°r," PI NO als"ti

ORCAstrumenb peuia

pru" oa e. teàds ga eecia

th n UeMt mpro ei tu &de osp Itnm thr

ha-.nx es hceat e o the Isrmen he

if le Posible t iot MIus train rfid, at ci more.
lnat io .4pp.4nd ni. LI, fe
The taon * amlin Oompmn,2 msuleture

SOPRIIT PIANOI RTES. Sa dg te ait th.
Imlprovermenta i m a whlob bave
bSo fTund val-rPisNUt Cai0 e lu saab
Inetrumens,- omeîtecullar
pracleal value. tmndiai te greiatbstnnrlty snd teRIner
dmnt gluaniltyof toue sud duratilityeespeitial>'dll labe îbilit>'togetontotue. kmnoumced
tr yenrwaiimpravement mdet cpnubt pinsnr
hlls century. The MSOS liHPrmLINCo.,

d e t led a v f- a r Ci o M t ir m a e '
chiilsrt b&t VERTBIOREST ESQELLENOZ

wbIcb bas lws charotered heir orgmn. hend
for cirenlar wEngiluaton, fait desecrptand
explmnsau. r

OMSON & a1D1 in PiAe T.
NPbsrI4Ter anu CInAOd.aWn,.50

Forn: hsalyea ,a.00 0oManWanted LDWJ

andnee. o roublehorme exenel, n

chnsued. GY&- Bilrs to rclaySt.,N.Y.

SUBSORU BE

- TO Tlel-

GIIURGII GUARU1AN
lEyn 5ouit 'ik mistr. c hniialn .nS

detidieti acconi qç Cn-UROa[ MATTEIlS
tbroughout TIIE DOMINION, and aiea In-
formation ini regard ta Chutrci Work In the
Ulted States, Englant a inds ewhre.

EVr ChU C an AMdLY Fm TE
DOMINION SHOULiD HAVE IT.

Noi the fliine to Subseribo.
S bascriptIon par annum (in advancîj 31.50

For bnl f-yealr, $1.00.

Atidreu,

IL. M. I>AVKDMONv, DL
ILDLTon ANfl PROPRmTaIu,

Box rf10. Montronl

R EWARD seMtll1gu
'aiuale Lnform.ation ai ectînol.1.1 vacancles

andI needN. No trool* or expense. Scod
îtonîp for cireulars ta CaicAuao SCîJOOL
AosNCv, 185 South Clark 2Streot Chicago,
1i1. N.B.-We want il kinde o/Tacars
for Sabole aud Familleas.


